
OXG ENJOYS
B"lh the method and results vihen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
seJ refreshing to the taste, and acts
penily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-
em effectually, dispels colds, heada-
ches nnd fevers and cures habitual
c wtipation. Synip of Figs is the
oaly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beueficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy anil agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 5Qc
and 81 bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one ho
wishes to try it. lo not accept any
substitute. 'i- -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. A'fW YORK. M.t.

1. 8. RKIDV. B. KH1DT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR
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tfILL THE OPERATORS STRIKE?

The Committee Goca to Chicago to I,y the
Matter Before the Officials-- A Firm Stand
Taken by Iloth-- A Salt That is Attracting
Much Interest In Railroad Circles-Stat- ion

Agent Collins Cries Conspiracy-Perso- nal

Mention and News of General
Interest.
The delegation appMntid at the re-th- e

'ent meeting of Order of Railway
Telegraphers at St. Joseph, Mo., passed
ibrough the city Thursday on its wav to
Chicago to coufrr with the officers of the
O , R. I & P. The Pnmmitli in rrm- -
posed of eight members, Fred Emmons.

f this city, being secretary of the dele- -
ration. Like the meeting held at St.
Toseph tvemhing is being done on the
jtiiet. and it is next to impossible to find
ut just what the operators intend to

Keeping the Demands Secret.
&. report has become current that the

new Fchedule that the companv is beine
aked to sign provides for aa increase of
rom $5 to $10 per month all around, but

t he statement seems to lack confirmation.
At any, rate, the demands are made on a
main.r of remuneration, and whether or
iot it will be amicably adjusted remains,
ofconree. to be seen. The committee
net ibe officials yesterday again in Chi
'ieo in another session. Although
lotbiDg can be sid authoritatively, it is
pretty wtll understood that both sides
ave roriinea themselves, and in the

jvi.nt of a strike it would be one of gen
'jrn' imimrtnre.

The CoHt or Litigation
The Mi'sou i supreme court has af

ft A .1... J. ... .uiiinu me uecisitin oi me lower court in
the mc of the Kunsas City Union Depot
sompa'ij v.--. the Chicago. Rock Island
& Pacific Rvlroad compony in a dam-!- c

suit. The amount involved, includ-
ing, costs, approximates $490,000. Tht
4uit began in 1877, when the Rock Isl

r.a was a party to the agreement to
mild a depot at Kmsas City. When the
Rock Island's bi western systems were
completed the Uaion Depot company
.hought the road would make additional
Jiymt nts, which it rained to do. A suit

as instituted ard the original amount
of $6 745 swelled to the present figu-- e

hioh the Utiion Depot company will
ose unless it f,e?s a d t ruling in
hti Utiited States supreme court.

Thinks lfs Conspiracy.
W. M. Collins, who was formerly sta-

tion aeent of the" Rock Island at West
li berty, Iowa, and who occupies the po-

rtion no loncer, is at work in Muscatine
: eekir g to have the cranii'j lry bring in
ilictments against several persons whom
lie alleges were ins'ramental in enroct-in- e

a consDiracv which res-jlte- in hia
.tiscb.irge from the service of the com-
pany. Among the ones he charges with
(he offenfe is J. A.Keiih, the late train-
master at Davenport, who was asked to
resign a few wetks ago.

Rumblings From the Rails.
It is said that in England the railroads

tre again doing away with the electric
lighting of trains, which they claim is
r ot a success.

Master Mechanic John Eider of the
It. I. & P., was in the city the p' st few
cays looking after the company's rolling
stock and getting it in shape for winter
His bcartqt arters are in Peoria

F. C. Marshall traveling freight
auditor of the C. R. I & P. spent couple
ct dnys in the Tri Cities during the week.
He installed Cashier Severence of the
Davenport office as agent, A S. Wallace
t&v.r.g resigned.

H A.. Cherritr of the Q ieen and Cres
cent who represents that company in the
C opacity of traveling passenger agent
'as in town a few hours yesterday.
Roadmaster E. Baker, of the Rock

Inland, was in the city yesterday on
business.

A new stall is being put in the C. R.
I.& P. roundhouse which is now crowded
for room.

Ticket Agent Plummer of the Rock
Inland is in receipt of the new
calendars for '893 They are simi
le r to those of last year and of pretty
design.

Pery Bixon, who was formerly a
on the C R. I. & P. and who

v" "nr:in a r..in on the Illinois
tVjitrnl i- - in tiif city spendirg a few
!:l Ull v.lj I.lt--I l!8.

Toifta-- e a)' th' r i'.ro-- t ' fystems in
the Ui-i't- State t.iitm '..- - r vices of

i hr e v,tlirlt lr i f n rp'll .u. of mer.
h is uucemiond that a well known

young man in one of the city railway
oiflces is in line for a nice promotion.

Business is good on all the roads both
it passenger and 'reight traffic.

A N Lewis of the land department ' t
tie Northern Pacific was in Rock Island
on business yesrerday. "

A handsome li'.Ue folder indicating the
arrival and departure of trains at the
R ck Island passenger station is being
distributed by Agent Plnmmer. On the
ii ck is a memorandum which the ceoer-ae- ry

connections can be filled out. It is
neatly gotten np and is of a vest pocket
si 56. .

; C ;.n.: lie" C. 3! i p.

ir
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brakemsn is cotfirted o his home in Ra
cine by sickness and Brakeman Stewart
is runnlnir in his rlace.

Reports from Chicago to-'a- are to the
eSect that there will not be a strike of
t.e operators on the Rock Island and
that the matters are nearing adjustment.

John Driseoll the well known engineer
at the Rork Island shops in Davenport,
who has occupied his present position 37
years left last night for Boston to spend
t'ae winter.

E. 8. Ellsworth a captalist of Chicago
has began a suit for dittniges against C.
J. Ives, president of the B. C. R. & N
and asks that a receiver be appoiited
He avers that Ives and be vere s cretly
in partnership and ".hat in locating towns
along the line Ives discriminated against
the land in which the complainant was
nterested. He clim8 $100,000 is due

him on the dil.
MRS. COOK'S CLAIM.

A Davenport Woman Who Asks Damages
froaa the Uovernment for Having Deen
Stolen by Indians.
Charles E. White, of Washington, D.

C, and Beatrio, Nrf!)., has been in Mo-lin- e

for a couple of days. Fifteen rears
azo Mr. White was a resident of Mo'.ine.
He is now attorney of the Indian depre
dations department a Washington, and
has been in this vicinity for the purpose
cf taking the deposition of Mrs. Aminda
Cook, of Davenport. Mrs Onok claims
that in 1865. while traveling on the
plains with her parent, the pir.y wus

attacked and slain by the Indians, with
the exreption of herself, who ws taken
prisoner and held by "them for several
years. The redskins also secured booty
from her father amounting to J106 000,
which she has for sometime been en
deavoring to have the government re
fund.

The evidence secured by Mr. White
will be submitted to and passed upon by
the court of claims at Washington in
stead of being investigated by the de-

partment of the interior, as formerly.
Since the inaugurate of ihe dep&rt
ment, which both greatly facilitates the
investigations and reduces the expense
to the government, about 9,000 claims
have been filed, the s.ims clnimed vary
ing from $19 75 :o $1,000 0(K).

Oysters May be Scarce.
Oysters wi.i ia all likclino' d be a

luxury this winte', which will Oh any-

thing but agieeable news to thn lovers
of the luscious bivalves. The reason for
this lies in a very meagre supplv. A
local dealer talking of the ma'er sitp
"The Chesapeake ovster supply this
winter will not be sufficient to keep
the mnny large packing houses
running on nail fme, wtiiie a score t
more of the ema'ler establishments will
not start their machinery. &.' te be
ginning of the season, ia Si piembor, the
oysters were large and plump The fine
quality created an unsual denial d. and
dealers unable to supplv it. The oysters
coming in now are scrubby, anel ven
the supply of this inferior Quality is

growing scarce The packers, I m in
formed, have orders on their books from
all parts o! the west, one-thir- d of which
they will be unable to fupply. Chicago
and St. Louis dealers are the heaviest
western buyers of Maryland oys'ers, but
the parkers this season will not likely be
able to fill more than two-thir- ds of the'r
orders."

1'oU.e fointa.
Officer St hnab took in a stranger this

morning who had made himself obnx
ious along Twentieth street by attempt-
ing to borrow money and using threats to
business men who refused bis r--

q ict
Edward Wmtts ann Raymond Trnn;:r.

two Belgians, got into a dispute a dny r r
two ago, with the result that they htd an
interview with Magistrate Wivil- - l.si
nifcht atd the latter fined each $5 ard
costs for assault and battery .

John Dyer, a boisterous and tad man
from the camps on the Hennepin canal,
was in town last night array-- d in a glor-
ious load of hilarious intoxicants. He
was picked up by the police and this
n.ornicg dropped $3 and costs into the
slot and was released.

The Flnlahlng Touches.
Nothing is complete without the fiiisb

ing touches. This is particularly true of
art. No work of art is finished until it
is properly set off. It is jut as essential
to a fine picture that it have a good
frame as that it be submitted to tbe pro-
per process in the artist's studio. No one
realises more tbe desirability of having a
picture displayed to advantage than an
artist. This is tbe reason that J. C. Ras-muss- en,

tbe leading tri-ci- ly photographer,
is at all times properly and fully equipped
to supply the finishing touches in accord-
ance with tbe best taste and skill. He
has always on band an abundance of ma-
terial for framing pictures, artistically
and handsomely and with good eC. ct.
He has an endless variety of d signs
from which to select one and if you
are thinking of making a friend a Christ-
mas present in the way of a work of art.
whether as a photograph, crayon,engrav-
ing or chromo. entrust the finishing to
Rasmussen and he' will do it right.

Mrs. M. E, Busse le, 67 Park tre',
Newark, N. J, savs: "After having
n ed Dr. Mull's Cough Syrup in my finilj

i'ih nnt erattfving results J

FULLY FORMED.

The Big Rock Island Brewing
Company.

AN IMPORTANT COMBINATION.

The Complete List of Officers and Dire-
ctorsThe Capitalization and rlace of
Business --To Start Jan. 1 Under the New
Arrangement What Will be Abandoned
and What Used -- An Enormous Output.
The Rock Island Brewing company,

into the formation of which will enter
the combination of all the breweries of
R"'Ck Island, aa described in The Argus
some weeks sgo, bss been fully foimed,
and the comoleie lift of officers for the
year following Jan. 1, when the consoli-
dation tikes effect, eiecied. The officers
are as folio vs:

The Officers.
Presid 'nt Robert Wagner.
Vice President Q istav St?ngel.
Secretary and Treasurer O'to Huber.
Superintendent Gebha d Raiblo.
Directors G ,'ore Wagner, Sr., I.

Huber, RiDert Wngner. Otto Huber. Q.
Stengel, Sr., Q. Raible and Ernest
Warner.

The cpiial fctock of ihe company is
$1.C 00,000, and the offices will be those
at present occupied by the Atlantic
brewery on Moline avenue. Extcnsiye
improved e ts are contemplated in this
the main property of the company, in
cluding an eli vtor. The linger brewery
on Elm strt e? will also be continued, but
the Riib'e & Stengel brewery in the
lower eod wiil be abandoned .a such, nnd
returned n:!y an a mnlt ard store house.

The uutput.
The output of the new combine will be

50 000 barrels p! r amum and th com-
pany, bfsirie Rup );yinc; 'h local m.r- -
Kei. expects to d an extensive export
business, hsviti.; two immense c rs of its
own, which now be-- the of
the Atlantic brewery. but which
will be lettered Ro.k Island Brewing
company "

It is not tbe price of beer will
ba increased as a rr suit of the combin.
tion.

Itaglry Pleads.
Gcor.-- e I. Bagl-y- . the Uni'ed S'atcs

ex; r '88 rohner who cau?ed a sensation
two weeks ngo by "misplacing" $100,
000, en tend the court at Daven
port yesternar morning an t plesd not
guilty 'o 'he ir.dicvrcnt, charging him
with larceny an i emb- - izl; ment. He ws
remanded for trini. his onr d beiog ms ie
the sme ss hefo-- !: 5 0i)0. No one ap
P'.-ir;-

- ,ri -- in mm; o nn ami Mn?iey w-i- s

lake.--i hack to j t.l. Tlie noed prisoner
was pule. Hi confinement hts hid e
depresM-- i fftcl upon him nd he had
tr.e :tpper.incf! of c. mvj utterly de- -

There, w-- .s on a tow!! rriwr
I nn B vglev md his pli.
tie ws ouly in the court room a few
minutes

Jalgj Witcrm ti sa:d tht tbe cass
mtgnt come to ln;;l the Itttrr part of
next week, but perhaps woul 1 be de-fcr-

to week after next. As fcerei.lore
noted the plea will b- -: ii)sinity.

The Last Sleep.
The funeral of the Ute William R.

Pollard was held from the residence of
his bro'her, A. H. Pollard. 722 E -eenth

street, at 2 o'cl ick yester lay afier-noo-

the services be ng cmluc'ed by
R.V C. E Tayh.r. of the First Rjptist
church, 88iB--- 1 by Rjv T W. Grafton,
of the Christian cnurch. I; was largely
attended by friends of the unf. rrunate
young man ttie iormen; bein made in
Chippian vk cemetery.

The foil wing gentlemen eced as pall-
bearers: John Jones, G. HjT.phrer,
Gor.re Vcnable. Bei jmin Ball-td- . F A.
Ba-- r aDd Fred Copp.

little Things That Tell.,
".t U the little things that til' little brothers

for inaur.ee, who b L away in the parlor while
sister entertains b beau, etc. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are little things that tell. They
tell on the lirer and tone m- - th . STstem. Po

naU and yet so effectual, they are rapidly
the old-styl- e pill. An Inf.llib e remedy

foraica and Bil oa-- i Ueadaches. BilloDFness and
wisnpaiion.
. rot np it isja, woTenlem ton ffV

n:ccit.foit .

Card of Thauka.
The family of tbe late William R

Pr llard e'esire to thus publicly txprss
their sincere gratitude to all thoai. .hkindly ansisied during their late be
resvement.
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Peoria Cook
Tinware And House

1612 second avenue.

& Hand Turn
" Dull dong welts
' M. S

Mat kid top
" goat

hand turn
" Welt.

M. S..
Welt..

v.p

8ERTLESEN

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' Slioes.
Wright Peters' Dongola

Dongolas

Straight
Stribley's Dongola

Cloyes'
pant
!SIen's Slioes.

French & Hall's Cordovan hand sewed-.- .. ....... , 5.50 4 75
Ca'.r hand sewed 5 50 4 75

Bay State Calf Welt 5 00 4 75
We Giajantee the above to be lower tmn ever be'ore offered. Call at our

store and inspect our goods and prices; we have als a greit many other bir-gai-ns

that we are now offering.
GEORGE SCHNEIDER,

Successor to Carse & Co,, 1622 Second Avenue.

Think of It.

O?or half a million peop'e die every
.tear, in tbe United States, from Lung
and Throat diseases which alwavs start
from a ni 2l cerl Col l or Cough If ?ou
nre suuciiog from any of l!ie hbove tiis
rases try thi rerra'kuble Coucb Syrnp
and you ,iii use ni other afttrwiiidii
We hv, ht:nr?r?d of testimonials fr"m
those ttnefiiled by iu
25 AKD 5 ) CTS. A EOTTI.K. SAMTLE B

t 0 CTS.

A'k your druggist tor Dr. McKtnc'f
Irish Couo; . Svrur. Tntec no oth-f- ! Oi
trial is ali tliAt is cecessnty to con?iuwt
you. Sent to any bv exirss on
receipt of pr.ee. M di oaij by the pro-
prietor.
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Furbish cng Goods.

ROCK ISLAND,
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Box

Woaderfu, P.li are and
1 1 at 23 cent pr by

stock for the holidays will be com-
plete in the following :

and
" " -

" ' napkin
L dies' and
Tolit sets in atl

plusb, leather
ind

.

case.

Furniture. - - -

Lamps.
Imported T ,;

of description,' call
od your selection. As ot
ir t u nil be duplicated

out.

FAMOUS
Have a $5,800 stock Shoes at 0

cents on the dollar sold at special sale

Thursday, and Saturday,
TV eeiLbr 8, 9 at slaughtering price?i

I5PA Landsome let representing the Presidents cf
the United States be given to each customer.

SHOE
108 W. Brady Davenport. Iowa. "a. CD.

Art Store.
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H. THOMAS, Druggist.

THE FAIR.
Oar

lines:
Rogers plated knives forks.

spoons.
rinss.

gents' watcb chains.
plusb, wood, wbitel

gold.
Collr and cuS boxes

wood.
Work boxes. --

Jewel
Dolls.

Sleds.
Drums.

chins.
Toys every earl?

make msoy
choice X'sods

then closed

THE
purchased of

to be

Friday
and 10,

Boo
will

FAMOUS STORE,
near

L..WYNES &

edi-
tion

Geo. E Kingsbury,
i:03 '705 8vn,i Ave.. Rock Mnn.Tf. hone 121V - ''

403 Fifteenth street, Moline.

DABINACHER,
. Propilr'o or o'JieBridy street .t ...OSER "T.Ail klals of Cat Flowew eonet ntly on hand. , , 7


